The agenda items shown below are the Zoom “Huddles” that are scheduled for the group. The items listed under the huddle should be completed prior to the huddle. Items need to be viewed or completed in sequence.

**Preparation for Huddle #1 – Orientation and Step One Huddle**  
**Date:** September 22, 2020  
**Time:** 3:30 pm
- View Orientation Video
- Download Trauma-Skilled Institute Workbook
- Step One, Trauma Knowledge, part 1 video (19:00)
- Step One, Trauma Knowledge, part 2 video (29:01)
- Step One Workbook
- Trauma Knowledge Check

**Preparation for Huddle #2 – Step Two Huddle**  
**Date:** September 24, 2020  
**Time:** 3:30 pm
- Step Two, Building a Culture of Resilience, part 1 video (29:00)
- Step Two, Building a Culture of Resilience, part 2 video (32:26)
- Step Two Workbook
- Culture Knowledge Check

**Preparation for Huddle #3 – Step Three Huddle**  
**Date:** September 29, 2020  
**Time:** 3:30 pm
- Intro to Step Three: Acquisition of Skills video (7:23)
- Step Three: Prevention, part 1 video (17:26)
- Step Three: Prevention and Recovery, part 2 video (20:40)
- Step Three: Referral, part 3 video (12:00)
- Step Three: Connection and Belonging, part 4 video (31:55)
- Step Three: Achievement, Autonomy, and Fulfillment, part 5 video (32:00)
- Step Three Workbook
- Online Feedback

**After Step Three Huddle: Final feedback and CEU Request (event = 1.2 CEUs; 12 contact hours)**

**Huddle #4 – OPTIONAL IMPLEMENTATION HUDDLE**  
**Date:** October 1, 2020  
**Time:** 3:30 pm
After successful completion of this Virtual Trauma-Skilled Schools Institute, many schools decide to implement the Trauma-Skilled Schools Model. Key staff members from the National Dropout Prevention Center will be live on this call to discuss how they can assist schools with an effective implementation.